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SLUMP IN STOCKS
Free Mail Orders! gj a

ANOTHER BANKRUPT STOCK SCOOPED!! Filled while m
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E;al Estate Men Say Investors
Are Becking Safe Spec-- .

illations.

SUMMER MARKET IS ACTIVE.

Si'any Large Deals Reported Scv
era! Sales of Desirable Dwell

ings Consummated Last
Week.

nal estate men report that the slump In
the Xew York stock exchange, which has
had Its effect to on appreciable extent In
this city, hai not proven detrimental to
the salo of property here.

In (act It Is Bald that many persons have
turned to real estate as a safe Investment,
and that the sales have been larger than
urual at this time of the car.

Several firms have consummated rather
large deals during the last week, and from
the statistics on record at the Real Estate
Exchange, the lost fifteen days of August
have been very satisfactory.

One of the most Important vales was
engineered by J. I. Epstein, 'who sold the
Bethoven Conservator of Music building.

Carenty-thlr- d and Locust streets, to 6am- -
1 II. Leatha for MO.000. The property was

caned by the ,Epsteln brothers.
c Several months ago Mr. Leathe an
nounced that he was going to invest

In St. Louis real estate and slqce
that time he has been the principal In many
largi dealt.

Rutledge & Kllpatrlck negotiated the sale
of a downtown building and lot. the first
part of the week. The property Is located
at No. 12 North Eighth street and was
purchased by James J. Qllfoll for 5,000.

The proptrey Is considered very desira-
ble ana belonged to Mary O. Harbaugb.
It is located at the corner of an alley and
Is easy of accesA.

C H. Davis, president ef the Rojal In-
vestment Company, sold two valuable
buildings on Forest Park boulevard. Miss
Margaret Smith purchased No. 132$ for 110,-60- 0.

Julius Walsh, Jr.. purchased, through Pa-pi- n
Tontrup, property at No. 1S27 Lucas

avenue. It was sold by F. W. Itoheflng and
Nlekollsisitter gold CUM. Charon of the

Champ Bpriryr Company a handsome resl- -
nce in Westminster pinre, ice prgperiy

pwrehased for H5.W0.. uranarn rrosi, manager or tne
WpmmTft apartment or tne Mercantile

my, ciosca tne purcnase yester- -
tiartrtentnai malrieniMt Kn i9?3

Forest Park boulevard.
The house contains ten rooms and all

modern conveniences and Is located near thepark in on of the most quiet and homelike
blocks on the boulevard.

The house was sold for the account of the
Federal investment Company, represented
JT C B. H. Davis, for ilO.OOO. and Mrs.Prostrras represented by tho real estatedepartment pf the Mercantile Trust Com-pany.

The house Is artistic In design and com-
fortable in .arrangement, and will be occu-
pied by Mrs, Frost as her home immediatelyon her return, to the city, September L

Forest Parle Bonlevard.
C. R. H. Davis, president of the Royal

Investment Company, sold house No. OKForest Park boulevard, containing elevenrooms, lot 31x150, for I10.S00; from the
Company to Miss Margaret

Spth. who purchased for a homo, and has
v9Iedi J.111? he ""- - This house is hard-m- r

finished, .but the demand has been so
Sreat Mr. Davis has sold. four of flve he isbonding before thcyhayfi .been finished.The plan of this hous ts tnost"X;oBraete"in.detail. heautUully finished with i the bestmaterial,

Mr. Paris also sold to Mrs. R. GrahamFrost No. 49S Forest Park boulevard, fpr
10.509, adjoining the house sold llln Smith,also from the Federal Investment Com-pany. Jlrs. Frost was represented by Mr.

Anderson of the Mercantile Trust Com-pany. Mrs. Frost win ocpupy the house as
& home. "

Rntleda--e A Kllpatrlck.
Rutledge & Kllnatrlck Realty Company

report having sold for the Irwin estate a
lot of ground on the north Bide of Mullan-ph- y

street, between Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-se-
cond streets, for $30), to J. J. BIszanu.

No. 3VJ Cook, avenue, for the Julia Howsestate, to Joseph Kelly, for J5.750 cash. .
& Corby represented the purchaser.

Also eold for the St. Lou's and KansasCity Land Company house No. 1SJ3 NorthjuarKei street, tor js.uw casn. Alpel & Hem--
ucimau, tuicius, reprvsenteq tne duj er.

mux lot iae nu uouia ana KansasLand Company, to Josph Muraskl.e No. lUS Sarsfleld ulace. for t?nmcan.
Ateo sold for the Bt, Louis and KansasCity Land Company, to A. Kaminski. houseNo. IIS O'Fallon Mt fnr 11 --jv r,o-- i.

Also sold for Henry'Dunker. to Eliza aMeyer, houses Nob. IT49 and 1741 Mississippi
avenue, for uD cash.

Also sola lor Mary O. Harbaugb, to Jo-
aeph J. GllfoO. twenty feet of ground on theeast Bid of Eighth street, between Marketsad Chestnut streets, being at the comer of

m&- -
. flsk.trt.
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23c FOR UDIES' SERGE:

Shell
iiw "'"""' i"ijbct

800 Souvenirs, like cut, free Monday, while they last, upon pres-
entation of book contauninrf $3.00 in Blue Trading

Sonrenlrs not sruarante-e- to last nil day. First came, first served.

75c-Serg- e Slippers 35c
loriaaira, FOR BABIES
all
until

sizes,
0 (Soft Soles),

Gold while they

1n for 7
32

-

Muslin.
owacnea 6c

ICO

50c Bleached Bed QQn Cases,
Sheets, full size, ea..0uli quollt

hem;

each6c Shirting Call- - Qi-C- O,

best styles yard.0-2- u

12c Madras Oing- - c.
bams, h Utl' I5C
5c Black Lining iOO

Cambric .2&C Oilcloth.
price

und12c Black C. choice
Lawn, yard , Oil
lOcAII-UnrnSt- e- Jnvens Crash Towel's H-2- 1.49
7c standard llnApron. Ginghams. . f2U K

ct,
85c White 'Bed- - JQft

napkins
price

.spreads, lull size Hub until
tet...'.

AUGUST CLEARING SALE

the alley. Improved by house No. 12 North
Eighth street, for $25,000.

Also sold for William Xorris the north-
west corner of Julian and Hamilton ave-
nues, a lot of ground 2t0xlU feet, to William.
J. McDonald, for 17,000.

J. I. Epstein.
J. I. Epstein reports tho following sales

for the past week:
Nos. 2229, 2231 and 2211 Clark avenue, con-

taining two ten-roo- m houses and forty feet
of vacant ground, haIns a total frontage
of eighty-fou- r feet six Inches by a depth
of 120 feet This property was bought by
John Barnardson of the Venetian Marble
Company for JS,500 and was .sold for ac-
count of a client who owned this prolperty
only a very short time

Also Nos. 2212 and 2211 Olive street, an
elesant substantial building, cootalnlnR two
stores and flats above, tn!ch bring in an
annual rental of 12,400 This property was
purchased by Jacques Levy for 522.000 and
was sold for t ranK L. ana James JS. uiarn,
both ef whom are nonresidents. Vr... I.pi.v, ,.
Icoks forward for a hie demand for prop
erty in tnis neignoprnocKi. anj ne consjacrp
bis purchase a v ery good investment.

Also t'le northwesV corner of Tvrenty- -
thlrd and Locust streets, having a frontat
of:lghty feet. ty s Known as
the Beethoven CansrvMory of. Music and
la considered a ery chplce place of proper--
ty. Tho property was owned by the broth-fr- s

Epstein and was purchased by Samuel
H. Leathe for the sum of $40 000.

Also sold for Sallle Brown 150 feet of
tacant ground n the north sldn At Lewis
place, about 150 feet each of Marcus a enue,
and sold for the same party seVenly-flv- e

feet of vacant ground on the north sldcuf
McMillan aenue, 1C0 feet east of Marcus
aenue,v Eewood Realty Company.for the
sum of J12.000. The purchasers will tart
erecting modern buildings on tpis cuoice
piece of property-- ot once.

AIo sold two buildings of six flats, Nos.
B0S1-- S Kensington avenue, having a lot
frontage of seventy-fiv- e feet by a depth of
ISO feet. Thfse flats contain six and seien
rooms, rent for t and SI5 per month and
are modern In every partlcur. The pur-
chaser bought for an investmept from the
EewooJ Realty Company, the price paid
for same belmj J27.O0O.

Grimn Tlcnl Estate Company. .
The Qrlffln Real Estate Cornjany- - reports

the following sale:
No 2227 MBret street, with lot 20x73 feet;

to Tonv J. Ghlo, for 13.300 cash; property
of Fred O. Daab. nlso represented by Grif-
fin Real Estate Company.

HUmcnx Bcalty Compnny.
The Henrp Hlemeni Realty Company re

ports .the following saies;
Four lots nn the north side of Ann aye- -

In the AllenPUe, west ot lenui street.

00., Entire
5tlfactIoB .

914 OLIVE ST. QMraatMB1.

RENTED

PIANOS
the largest stock ofigood pianos returned

from renting ever assembled in our store,
the best buying opportunity seekers after really good
instruments have ever had the chance to profit by. .

MORE THAN A PIANOS KIMBALL

AND PIANOLA PIANO PLAYERS

For this week's selling at prices that will interest
you'-J- f you can foregp the modicum of sentiment and
take 'a piano or piano player that has been slightly
used. The collection includes such well-know- n makes

1 as Kimball, Chickering, Decker, "Fischer, Steinway,
Emerson, Sohmer, Crown, Whitney, Cable and others.

Wi emit tbe Rent Rewired on Each Instrument to Present Buyers.

:

i MOO Cabinet Craasl Cprlnht, oa Trhlch ire hare received 12Sret yon aotr at fXTB.
a aint Oaatact Grand Cprlaht, on which itc received S10O rent to

Mf) VmwUtht Plaao, on vrhlch itc received ?123 rent to yon now
at o.

j Base .Varljrkt Plaao, oa vrbtcb ire received aoo rent to yon now

X fVtH Saaare; oa which we received SO rent (o yon now nt 945.
A 9TB Saaare Piano, on which, we received t4S rent to j on now

Tat'ae.
A fSO tBaro nana (a 2S.

m EASY PAYMEIT PUM APPUESTO AMY OF THESE GREAT BABBA1MS.

KIESELHORST
Jpiat,IUEsVL EUlWiW 1871.
wfrwrnfil

SOUTH ST, LOUIS MERCHANT, FORCED OUT OF BUSINESS, ON SALE MONDAY AT 45 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR i
SLIPPERS! 4c FOR UMES' SHOES! i'ic FOR CPTS' SPOOL COTTON! 33c FOR BLEACHED RED SHEETS! 3'4c FOR GIRLS' VESTS)

FREE! Costly Sugar anil Butter KnifeT

Stamps.

23

PIANO

Wenovrhsve
presenting

WHORED APOLLO,

EXAMPLES

Shoes 1.50 Black and Tan
OXFORDS,

last

AT 9 A. M.
for

Cases.
10c Pil-

low
5c

yardsLawns,

bnlance

dozen Pillow
full

regular 10c
until sold, wash

Oilcloth. 39candatbcsi;
In

qun'lty

on piece 40c r
I Ml!' w, i

1:14c yard;
choice,AT M.

for 40c and

Floor
reRU-la- r

AT 2 M.
Set tor $2.50
Fringed Linen
Tabls Sets. 3cFringed Table

cloth dozeng- -i one
to match regular

sei
sold,

3.E00

and
of this sea

size, TWtlj

son's
ities that have been 10c,

and 15c per
per

(O A.

P.

and

250 silk
(i

ide; 73c J HI
until per

10c and 12' Jo and
In PA

and nl!
pep ww

to of
, 94 sold to the

for
west ot

lot to Qy
was sold for iSOO to

who will
No. S642 west of

a
with and

and by I,
was sold for to A.
who tor a This la

the last of that were
In that the last few
and all have been sold as $oon as

for tha UP to and
14. S31,

were 237 of trust
the same to

j.nere were six names on uiu
at the tor asso--- . -,- '-- '.;--,- --

ciaic vjiio s. diuli.
man &

H. VT.

A.
of

for
for & Is now

In the real and loan
His is dpi
at No. 109

i . A. B. . . .
Mrs. C. has just

the No. 5153
A. A, the

Voi- This Is
new In the
of a flat and the of a
flat a with
of will
one as a

to No.
S542 A

with hall and
all with . lot Mr.

this for a
JC- -

feet on side of
and Belt lot

to

The and
had ft

been In the
and hae the flte

ears' on the new
of and

by
also a of thf

jien on the of and
are very

in
six on

nnd Just
and

also the
To F. & tha

with lot 137S

for of A. N.
for .

to Mr. C. El M. of the
a on

for
of will be next

Also for of the of
B.

and lot No. 4904
to Mr. A. H.

This was by Mr.
for a

W. S.
S. No. 4000 ave .nue, Uiu oaica.

No. 2607 a
of from A. u.

and wife to B. C. and wife for
JSC0. .

No. 2009 a
of A. B.

to and for
JS00.

No 7203 a one and
lot from

and wife "to M,
and wife for who for a

No. 7011 a
of six and lot

from R. J. to for
913. 921. 923 end 925

four each
eos and J.
to S. for rent $90 per

year: lot
Nos 2325 and 2327 a

two
on the first floor and from
S. to J, et al. for who

for an Mr.
was by the Com- -

Also

A Ton
This firm the sale of the

of nd an
lot, a of 150

feet on W. E. Jone to
D. for Mr. has

ninns to erect a resi
this one ot the

In ...five
two of 60 feet F, W.

and wife to J. and
.000. Also

sold to same inree lots a
of 180 feet on

the The
with nice

sold No. 1327 lot
to F. W.

et al. to Jr.;
& Co.

in the

& sold last an
No. 1317 of

all
with on lot

old for
zl oi to
u. M. for

tn, 0.
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for IOo, and

15c Wash Goods.

Dimities,
Organdies, Swisses Ba-

tistes,

Bleached

6C goods

yard
50c

Floor

remnants;

SOc'jard

121c

for 75c
Black

Brilliantine.
yards black finished

Brilllantln, Inches OOaregular quality
soltf. yari....

for IOg French

Val. Laces,

Swiss Nain-
sook Embroideries,
medium nde widths,

yard
1.49

tract, belonging Thomas Allen Boston,
Mass 4xl0, Jersey Farm
lXilry Company $4,009.

Falrvlew avenue, south side,
Spring avenue, 0x1(7, belonging
Newblng; Michael
Malchel. Improve.

Hickory street. Just
Grand avenue, modern six-roo- brick
dwelling, special finish appoint-
ments; built owned William
Sharkey; $2,400 George
Bowman, bought home.

seven houses built
locality within months,

almost
completed.

Real Estate Exchange Nates.
Transfers month In-

cluding August aggregating $1,423,91.1
There deeds recorded

during period, amounting

posted
bulletin hoard exchanee.

memuersmp.aa zouows:
president Union Brewing Company: Good

King, president Mcrmod Jaccard
JeWelry Company; Stclnblss, secre-
tary National Building Trades COUncill
Peter-E- . Wilson, secretary Knapp-Stn- ut

Lumber Company; J3oyce Brothers Realty
Company, Chemical building; Isaac
Hedges, manager Cupplea Station.

Benajah TVhltfe, several years sales-
man Cornet Zelblg. engaged
independently estate
business. office with Hay Realty
Company, North Seventh street.

Fredrrlclc.
Frvcis AYines hought

beautUul apartment Falrmount
avenuo from Fisher, n

architect builder. apartment
deilf,-n-, containing, convenience

privacy home, each
having separate entrance, porch

Colonial design. Mrs. Wines occupy
apartment home. Cash considera-

tion. JS.250.
Michael Mummert dotlob MIchler,

California avenue. beautiful nine-roo- m

brick, reception bath;
conveniences, 0x110...

MIchler bought homo. Consid-
eration,,

Fifty south Etzel avenue,
between Clara avenues; 50x150;

Vallev Building Company. Considers
tlon, J1.730.

!!IH-IIoqo!- M

Nlcholls-IUtt- er Realty Financial
Company fairly active ueek. They
have uneually busy renting
department, about closed

lease hotel building, cor-
ner Twenty-eight- h Locust streets,
being erected Ellen Carroll.

They have rented number
apartments corner Lake

McPherson avenues, which much
demand.

They have rented houses Lake ave-
nue Westminster place. completed.

NIcholls-Kltte- r Realty Flnlncial Com-
pany made following sales:

John Clark Son. eight-roo-

brick residence, S2xlJ5 feet,
Blackstone avenue, account
Craig, 13.000.

Also Champ Champ
Spring Company, handsome residence
Westminster place, (15,000, particulars

which given week.
account Estate
John Harlow, the. nine-roo- m

residence 30x13a feet.
Pomjtaln avenue, Bushman.

residence bought Bush-nja- n

hone
Drozda.

William Drozda. Chouteau
rcPOriS wiiunuih

Brannon avenue, one-sto-

frame house three rooms;
Finch Smith

Brannon avenue, one-stor- y

frame house three rooms; from
Finch Charles Fahrenkamp wife

Llndenwood place, one-ha- lf

story frame house, with 60X150;
Ralph Udell John McCal-lac- k

J1.500, bought

Marquette avenue, two-stor- y

frame house rooms 50x150;
Bchuler John O'Tnlel

BjU).
Nos, Tolmago avenue,

flveroom brick cottages, 'with
bath, sanitary closets; from
Kuhn Lederer 110,000;

110x125.
Olive street, three-stor- y

brick building, containing stores
rooms above;

Lederer Kuhn J2L250.
purchased Investment Lederer

represented Lincoln Trust

made loans aggregating J15.0W.

Papln trap.
reports closing

corner Maplo Hazel avenues, Irr-

egular-shaped having front
Maple-avenu- from

Fred Bennett 11,800. Bennett
nerfected beautiful

dence, being handsomest
Sites Maplewood.

Also reporta having closed
Greenwood, each, from
nnlfuss Frank Wvatt
John Grummlnger; consideration

purura naving
frontage Oxford avenue, from

Maple Green Realty Company.
intend ImprovingEcrchasers Rhort time.

Also Lucas avenue, 27x140
feet, through Linden street, from
Itohlflng Julius Walsh. consid-
eration 315,000. Samuel Bowman as-
sisted deal.

Love Boas.
liov Sons week follows:

Clara avenue, consisting eight
rooms, stock-bric- k house, modern con-
veniences, furnace, 25X85 feet:

32,409 cash, ftrotn Davidson Bros.
Warner jounty, Missouri,nenry. nouKni InvMfinAnf.

Also sold.house 2W,ArUjur avaaua,

iLsf
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1.50 Lace and But-- Men's $2 Lace

25c RIBBON, 120.
All-Sil- k Fancy SIctalllque
'laizeia, i inencs wnle. oa- -
sorted shades.
15c value, 12cper yard

stock; qual
5c HANDKERCHIEFS, Ho.

Ladles' real hem- - A 1
5C stitched white Hand-- 2V.

kerchiefs, tho Dc kind.. v

25c SUNBONNETS, 10c.
Just 250 phaker Sunbonnets,
always worth 2oc, 4A.while they last 1
theVH to at IUII

for2.50 All-Wo- ol

1.00 Smyrna Rugs,
30 by 6U Inch.

1KlfQr 50c Pa1ue Window
J Shades, full width.

Drift PaIrfr 2 00 Laco Cur-JJO- V

tains, 34 yards long.
16 SO Brussels Room

, I J Bugs, 3x12 feet.

Maplewood, consisting of six rooms, brick,
just built: U modern, on lot 25x137 feet:
sold for 32.400 cash, from Davidson Bros.
Improvement Company, to Prosper Otto.

F, 9. Alesen.
F. E. NIesen reports the sale of premises

No. 3229 Eads avenue, a two-stor- seven-roo-

slate-roo- f brick dwelling, on lot 25x
12S, for 33,600: from Mrs. Mary Purdy to
Mrs. Catherine Sanders. '

A lot 40x125 feef on the north side of
Connecticut street, between Bent and Oak
Hill avenues, for 316 ner foot, from Edward
A. Camp to n.

Premises No. 4143 Juniata street, an eight-roo- m

frame dwelling on lot 23x16? feet, for
32 650, "from E. A. Garvey to Mrs. Rosie F.
Kroeger.

No. 4158 Connecticut street, a five-roo-

Queen Anne frame house, on lot 50x125, for
32,400. from Max Kruegcr to Mrs. Helen W.
Lapping.

N. S. Wood.
N. 8. Wood reports having sold tha beau-

tiful new nine-roo- m house just erected by
the Falrland Realty Company, No. 6030
Vernon avenue, to General John A. Kress,
U. S. A, for 37,000. General Kress will
occupy this as a homCc--

Also reports navmc sora nouso no. who
Horton place, from w. Shatkrot to Eugene
Cown. v

Also reports having sold a lot 50 feet front
on Alfred. street, from T. S. Carter to W.
Shalkrot, for $760.

Real Estate Transfers,
ELEVENTH to ft., w. ., being 172S 25

fa. Eleventh, ijlty block lt'4: also Rutser,
IM ft., n. , belnc S001 to 3009 Rutgcr,
city block laa- - alo Compton. SO 1 1 , c.s, b. e cor. Potomac, city block lo$2;
also Oompton. 200 ft., c.i a , bet. Poto-
mac and Miami, city, block 15S2; alo
Louisiana, 100 ft, n. s, being Sill
Louisiana, city block ItK; also St. Vin-
cent, 25 ft . s. b , balns3316 Bt. Vin-
cent, city block 1SS3. also Wyoming, CO

1 1 , n , being I35M5 VVj omlng. city
block C0S4: alioRattfonl, 30 ft., . a., be-
ing; 333) Hartfo-- d, city block lt: also
1Vl- inrln, W ft., w s. being 3223-2- S

Wl swim, city block lis; also Clark.
23 ft , n. s , being 3403 Clark, city block
S322: Philip Habn and xtlte to Phil Halm
b Sons Realty and Building company
--w. d , .,..". I 55,150

FOURTBE.NTH-- 24 ft . w. s., bet. Mont-
gomery and Warren, city block 1H7:
Albert F. Weber to Mao a Whlttaker

2.000
FOURTEENTH i6"ft." 2"ln"."e'"s.V "betT

Morgan and Lucas, city block 28; Mrs.
Mary Bollam et al. to Julius S. VValsli,
Jr w. d 8,000

FOURTEKNTH 23 ft . e. s . bat. Hickory
and park, city block. 175; John N. Frankana wife to John Mraiek und wife w. d. 2. C00

FLORA IOO ft.. 8 8. btt Lawrence and
Thurman. city block 4ia); Julius Plti-ma-

trustee, to Mrs. Augusta lilemenz
w. d

HICKORY it ft. 3 in.. 8. . bet, Broad-
way and cits block 1J3: John a
Schoenhol et al. to Lena Ahrens leaae--

.hold 250
LAMI-- 18 ft. iV. In. n s. being 1911

city block 13S2- - Frederick Garcia
Benson et al. to John P. Benson otc. d .

LAMI-- 35 ft IU In . n a., belna; 1913-1- 5

Lami, city block 1392; John P. Benwn and
wlfeet a to Frank J. Benson qtc d...

LAMI-- 35 ft. t In,, n. s. being 1S17-1- J
Lami, city block 1393: John P. Benson
et al. to Fred G. Benson ate. d

LAMI-- 2C ft ( In., n. a., being- 1915-1- T

Lami. city block 1392: Frederick Or Ben
son to jonn r. uenson ana wue w. a... 3,800

MORGAN 27 ft. t in., n. s, bet. Tailor
nnd Walton, city block 37G1: Leo G. I fad-le- y

and wife to Mary E. Klrsch w. d.... 4,750
KORTlt MARKET--io ft, b s, bet.

Hogan and Nineteenth, city block 23U;
St Louis and Kansas City Land Co. to
Elizabeth Fchrweiocr w. d 3,eoo

.ORTH MARKET 21 ft.. 8 s , bet Tay-
lor and Cora, city block 3719: Joseph H.
Temma end wife to Elisabeth fitein

coi
ST.' LoiiiMj' 'ft.' 'vi 'in'.' ' J' ' iy" also' "f t".

n a. Terry, w. of Norwood, pity block
4191; Otto D. Amour to John H. Rab

w d " 1,20)
VIRGINIA 127 ft. 6 In . w. a. s. w. cor.

Keokuk, city block 2375: Katherlne Loew-enste- ln

to Louisa Schmidt qtc. d..
BINONA-- 25 ft. s. b. bet. Wabash and

Rhcr des Peres,-- rlty block 438); Olllla
T. Dilllnsham to .Clara M. Eulltr w. d. coo

Building Permits.
A A. irt,- Arfhttertural and Rulldlnsr r Com- -

...... A4n ni... tn,n.utr,rv hriclc residence. ;4.000.
F. K. Webster. 6607 Putnam, y

31,050.

ELEVATOR MAN BENT DOUBLE.

J. J. Weigent Caught Between Car
and Float of Building.

J. J. Wel&ent 23 years old, of No. 1233

Chouteau avenue, was bent double yester-
day! morning by being caught between a
freight elevator and tho second floor pf the
building at No. 707 Spruce street, occupied
by the Hanley & Klnsella Coffee and Bplce
Company. ....Weigent was running
the fifth floor to the second, where a truck
was to bo unloaded. He ran the elevator
about four feet below the second floor,
and then reversed It, Just as It reached the
second floor Weigent lost his footing and
fell backwards.

Between the elevator and the floor there
is a space of about twenty Inches, and In
this Weigent ,caugnt. xno elevator was
momentarily checked. tut it soon oegan to
move again, pressing the body of Weigent
against the second floor of the building.
As soon as the elevator passed him Weigent
fell, but after descending about five feet
be caught tha reverse rope of the elevator
and to this he clung until his friends below
told him to climb down.

Upon reaching the floor he swooned. No
bones were broken, and so far as .known
Weigent sustained no Internal Injuries, He
Is now at the City Hospital.

, Caal Lands Sold.
REPUBLIC PPJJCIAL.

Carllnville. Ill,, Aug. 15, Seven warranty
deeds filed this morning conveying the right
to mine coal and other minerals under
about 30,000 acres of Macoupin County land.
The land or coal rights acquired, is the
same as the Dorsea nave been purchasing
In this county for several months, and the
aggregate of the considerations in the sev-
en deeds amount to tL0O,G3LC6. The Supe-
rior Coal Company acquires the rights. The
camrjanv hmx. commenced to sink thren
shafts and will sink others as coon aa theaaj
are 'in operation.

Shoes 3.50 and 4.00 Shoes
(or Indies,
patent
MCI Kill,

tip, .9849 G dull l:id top,
new toes,
118 pair

50c CORSETS; 19c,
Your last opportunity to get
a well-mad- e summer 1flnCorset, pink, blue or I Mil
White, the &0c kind, at.... ' M"

50c GOWNS, 29c,
Ladles' Muslin Gowns.

embroidery In- - Ofln
fertinff. tucks and ruf- - HIJ
fles; &0c kind, at

10c VESTS, 3r3C.
Children's VESTtaped neck and
armholes 10c 3f3c
kind
LADIHS' VESTS lisle finish

full tajpen. pink,
blue nn'i white. 7c15c kind

CHILDREN 'S AND IX
I'A-T- HOSE, full
"amless, 5c
15c kind

MUIEV IIOSR fast n
black, with unbleached HR
foot, 15c kind......

i

while they

AfSvL

'drrRL With the,AustfltH
FonesT park
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stock;

The Society has Just
opened Its subscription books for the com-
ing season and made the preliminary an-
nouncement of Us plans.

Whllo they are, not materially different
from some preceding seasons, there is one
decided lnovatlon which will be watched
with tho keenest Interest by those who
have norked so long and earnestly for the
society,"

At the election of officers held a few
weeks ago, Mrs. John T. Pavla wa3 elected
president the first time In the history of
the society that such a thing has occurred

and Mrs. Philip N. Moore was elected
chairman of the Executive Committee. If
the society enjoys a successful season and
at present there seems no reason to doubt
that ltwlll the credit will be due to the
women rather than to tha men of the or-

ganization.
Tho reason for making this change Is

that those who have usually looked after
Its affairs are now busy with World's Fair
matters and have not the time to devote
to the society and Its finances.

The other officers elected were: Jordan
W. Lambert, vice president; Harry J. Wal-

ker, secretary.vand Alfred Ernst, con-

ductor.
The plans so far perfected provide for

six concerts, the popular concerts having
been abandoned this 3 ear because of the
many other attractions of the World's Fair
season. This is one reason for the early
opening of the books. The management
announces that it will make a distinction
in favor of last year's patrons; that it will
give them the preference, in the selection
of seats to this extent, that old subscrib-
ers may have the same seats that they did
last year If they so desire.

The dates of the six concerts are as fol-

lows: November 27 and December 25. 1S03,

and. January 22. February 26, Marpb 18 and
April L 1804. It will be noted that thafirxtes
occur on Friday, the change being 3ue to
the fact that the Odeon has been leased
to the German Theater Company for every
Thursday evening for the entire season.

The plans provide that three of the con-

certs shall be symphony and three choral,
of the latter the one on Christmas night
being the usual performance of "Tha Ues- -
sUn," while the one other will, consist or
two' notable numbers, "Tha'Swan and the

for 1.25 Mer.
49c cerized

1.00 Percale Dressing;
Sncqur with belt, ruf- - AQn
fl trimmed Monday tOu
i.00 Glrlx' Glnslinm Urcss-- ei

stj lishly made CQb
Monday 03 v
COO Cheviot AValUInR
Hklrtn. a.lir-Flar- Inir effect.
finished vsith broad band of
taireta siik, lsomely
tallur
Monday

stitched ..2,95
1.00 GlnRhnm Shirt Wniln

In a variety of effective
colorings, durably made and
of splendid appearance OQn

Monday CQv

I J. P. Coats' and J. J.
CLARK'S) XOO- -
yard SPOOL COTTON

I 8 a. m. to 10 a. m

Men's and Boys'
1,00 and 1.30
Straw Hats
250 Straw Hals for men
and bojs left from Adams'
$1.C0 and $1.60

choice
last,

Monday

10c

bankrupt

10c

Qnfor Men's Swiss

qi Gonde Underwear.

Men's 25c Leather C.
Belts, Monday Ub
Men's 5c White Hand-
kerchiefs, OlZn
Monday Lt
Men's 50c Urn- - ncn
breas, Monday.... LOU
Men's 75c Woven Mad-
ras Shirts, neat patterns,
link cuffs, MQp
Monday r0ll

CJBrtToyP,

: 1,95

PmVrM

CQn P1-2- 5 CHINA. BOWLS
ASD 7q

SETS --Monday IWU
deco- - S1.2B CHINA.

PLANS THE NEW
CHORAL-SYMPHON- Y SEASON.
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Under-
skirts.

FOR
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Cholcs
Suits
finest
brays,

Choice of all 2.00.
Wool Suits, for

9c for
1 HAMMOCKS

Special Monday
S15 DINNER
Sold lined, fancy
rated. 100 pieces.
Monday
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Lark," by Gorlng-Thoma- i, and the
"Stabat Mater," by Rossini.

The work to be presented at the third
concert has hot yet been decided upon.
There Is also still some as to
the soloists. Mine. JJelba will be heard on
the evening of November 7.

Mr. Ernst has not been out of the city
this summer, and has devoted much time
to the orchestra and chorus, as the or-
chestra is expected to form the nucleus of
the World's Fair under Mr.
Ernst's direction.

The Columbia promises some diverting new
vaudeyllU specialties for next week. May How-
ard, so Ions; a favorite- of tha burlesque stage.

tll be tha leading attraction. She lll oiler a
short play entitled "An incident of the Tartsair." other entertainers are the Nichols bis-ters, black-fac- e entertainers: Charles fcrnst. an

e minstrel man, orltinally from bt. Louis?ilr. and Mrs. Esmonds in the sketch. "The Sol-dier of Propvllle": Charles U. Luwler and caugh- -
ii.?:A1&u.:-.Cr,ul-

k.
Urlen ln character n.

Lisslpated rtW. feanderson. comedy jiianlst; bpistel Brothers,comedy acrobats; the Black Brewers, singers anddancers: Hettle Kenton, vocalist, arid the Mont-rose, troupe of acrobats.

"The Girl With the Auburn Hair" bexlna her
engosement at Forest Park Hlrhlands this even-log- ;.

The scenery and electric Uliit enacts with
which this act Is produced are declared to be
more elaborate than ever

The Fire N05.es will present their Venetianvocal BDecIaltr. n.iil- nnH ririi.,... ha. .
comle acrobatic turn. Marguerite and iMJUCJ BfV.. .. V. UWU'IUIMUW gymnasts.

ne iioiiey uu rrlo, , In a sTotestque novelty,
have never been seen here before. James J.Corbett Is underlined for Anrust 20. first dvof the closing- - week. The Legion of Honor wUI
sire its annual outing at the Highlands Thurj- -

Although It was the original Intention to run
the Innes festlTal at Suburban Park for s'srvn
days, the upon the urgent request
of his patrons, has decided to give the final

of the "War and Peace" spectacle
Inclement weather kept many away

irpro iuo ihuh. 19H wees. m uvww9 wivf uevu ,

retained and tha piece will bf presented with!
the careiui attention inai cnaracicruea uu per--;

lorm&nces msi weea.
In conjunction Kith tha musto festival a Tan- -

devllie prosTarome win also oe uuexra
The bill Is headed by Drawee and Company, com-ed- v

Jugglers, and includes Shannon aad Luclar,
whirlwind acrobats; Vera Harte. a contralto,
who sings the old songs, and Hopplt and Com-
pany, trick lumpers and gymnasts. The cornet
numbers of Kryl will be continued.

The "Eruption of Mount Pelee" and tha plas-
tic poses ln the electric fountain are. to hold over
another week.

The Grand Opera-bou- opens this afternoon
4lWith a revtrsl of "The Irish PawBbroker."Ta

company consists of thlry persoas. tha isaelpato

lssBr?R

retijirtiBPaiT,

Choral-Sympho-

for $5 Taffeta
Silk Coffee
Coats. ?M

8.00 Silk niouse Jackets
neatly trimmed finished IIwith tabs n r
Monday u. S3"
l.SO Folka-D- ot Skirts, GOo

Blues, blacks and cadets.
st lishly trimmed .69a!With braid Monday.,

3.00 I.iKht-AVeie- ht Wool' '

VnlkiiiK Skirt - Flaring'
effect, effects ely trlromedi
with stitched
satin .1.49

WITCH HAZEL SOAP
regular 5c Iceach
while 1,000 cakes last,

Any Outing Suit 4tj"
in the house for...vv
Choice of any Man's or TouthW
flannel, or cheviot
Outing Suit In the house. Belts
to match and tumed-u- p trousers,
HO, $12 and 513 Suits included. Nona
excepted, all go at

ANY BOY'S WASH

IN THE HOUSE FOR

?5
49c

of the finest Boys' "Wash
In tha house, 49clinens, crashes, chnm- -
etc., all go at
3.00 and 4.00 Double-Breast- ed

Monday only.?

25c Parlor Brooms.
OoG PITCHEBS

CHAMBER

2b1bIHESC- -

Mflzrc

uncertainty

Orchestra,

Gentleman":

bandmaster,

performance

ay.

homespun

SUIT

comprising

1.49

nl

B
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ot whom are McCabe and Mack and Mailo Tram-bu- ll

The specialty artists are Knight Brothers,
expert dancers; Carver Pollard; the Columbian
Comedy Four, & quartet of singers: William Loas-be-

Louis Morse. Maria Doclrman. Winifred
Btcwart. Clara. Sherwood and Maria Heer. A
large chorus will appear Is. tha ensemble situa-
tions.

Tha Imperial Theater offers another new sensa-
tional play la "The Buffalo Mystery." The drama
I ln four acta and depicts the story of the

case at Buffalo, jr. f. The reckless-
ness of'Burdlck'a closest friend serves to bring
about a termination In which the principals par
the penalty, tha bome-loT- being- murdered? la
hu own- mansion, while- bla reckUss friend seeks

accompanied by bla devoted wife.

"Nobody's Claim" Is to be tha attraction at
Havlln's. Tha eurernt version la a new one. by
E-- A. Locke. Holden brothers are said to provide
the beat scenic setting- - that has aver been given
the drama. Including the storm, the battle and
the fire. Tho cast la headed by Bernlce Howard,
as Madge Holden. socbrette and heroine, a char-
acter typical ot the mountain life of forty years
ago

Tha theater Is cooled by as effective new fan
system ot ventilation.

rUSu'h Boa-To- n.
- Burlesques will give the .Ini-

tial-' show-- Of 'tho Standard's season, which' be--
gins with matinee. Two. burlesques are
to be jmt on 'The Bon-To- ln Sunny Spain" and
"The Lady Killer." Geonre Totten Smith and
Fitzgerald Murphy penned the curtain-raise-r, aad
tbe finale was written by Bert Leslie. ,

un ins vaudeville 0110 an Dorothy Drew, pro-(- re
City Quartet. Hughes and Hazleton. Wll--

ilams and Aleesa and ut Musical jonratonea. ,,

nuJ-- t

T .1 ..

lis

-

r

-

it
A
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Torcar. tnd Warren and Blanehard head thtSW
bill at Uannlon's Park. Toreat. is a French now-ig- sj
elty comlque. He returned Franca last-- ' 1$
month, nnd his Initial appearance at
Manrlor.' y. The return of Warren and

not!

!UVI

uiai cnara wiu oe a pleasing utn-- er

the programme are Pauline Moras. Lefc
Gette and Howard and Under.

The new programme at Park la
up cf by Joe Hayman. Hebrew

ImrTsiinaior; Madge Pa.il. nubrette; Tesaie and
Hazel and the Coney Island girls hafmusical travesty. . 2' v JJ

Th feature pf the programmes to be iy
Seymour at Fort Park Cottage are?

the natlcnal numbers, were begun lastr
week, last Friday's bill will be repeated cat
fu'Sjay evening, and Germin and French, aswell Russian and Italian evenings are alsoen the list.

"Helter SkeKer" will be the attraction at De- l-
Tnaf Garden, beginning; this afternoon. Mbe
Catherine Llcyard play the leading role. , i

Miss Unjard Is a lyric soprano of established'
reputation, who Is well In the
as leading woman for several for Thomas --

Q. Eeabrook, and one of the favorites la the well- -.

Known iaer productions. vvntrt or ther
Town." and "Uhe Telephone DlrL" In the lat
ter was tne original iieaaty ralrtix.

"Motite Crlsto" Is the play of the week at
Koerner. Tha famous melodrama Is to be preVs
senlad by the Lawrence Hanley company. Every 4

one ln the cast has been trained In stock work.
and an Interesting revival la promised. (Tpeclal
actnery will be 'used to show the escape from the,
Chouteau D'Ir. t,

The se;ond week of the New Crawford The-
ater's reason will with W. E. Nankevllle's
production of "Tho Village Parson. a pastoral
pla. Miss Frankle Francis is to play the lead-
ing role and new scenic effects will be

The Starka will be the musical attraction. 8
open the Century Theater. September 6. 4--(

rf,.The Olympic will open August SO with a; pro-

duction of "When Johnny Comes Marchln
Home."

e
One of the rr;ent hits at West End Heights

was Llsxle Welter of St. Lnuls, in a sonc and
dance specialty. She Is a pupil of Dick Richards.

DYSENTERY,

DIARRHEA
STOMACH ACHE, CHOLERA HOBBCS(

ALL COMPLAINTS f
SPEEDILY CUBED BT '
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Gentlemen My wife has been using; Duf-
fy's Pure Malt for two years for stomachTP
troubles. She Is highly pleased with results.' "
1 nave often prescnoea it in otner cases us-- ,
this locality. I am convinced its nJeritVII"ra"'

S. K.
Floyd Springs-G- a.
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